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SCHOOL ai<' CIVIL El\fGIHEIllilNG'? LOIiNEt..L UNIVlITuSlTY
TE~:'TS ON LIGHT BEAiVlS O.f COLD .i:!'Oh.v1E1 S'I".I'.EL
.l:'0E. 'lHE l"llERICJ.I.N IhON AND S'l'EEL INSTI'IUTE
Thirty-first Fr~greGs Roport
I. SCOPE OJ:· THIS hEPORT .
(a) l\enty tension tests here carrioe, out on .spocLnens cut from tho
steel of which those bealls were f'.:ibricated for vd"lich tension tests are not
included in the 27th :·Report. Thi S cOlnpletes the tension test.s for the presnnt
series of beauls.
(b) A start vms ,-aate in the final evaluation of the results of the
b~am tests. The part or'the eva.luation complet-2d to cate j s included iIi this
report.
II. REbUT/IS (J.B' TE1~:;;ION 'lEST'S
on the elc;ngr.i.tion :'n 21' sin';e f,:L1 th:rGt speeLn.:ns hr.)ke 8t r·h;; f.l.llet. For.
this :reaS0r tL':'98 ,;lOT8 specLnenr:; ",:8re cut frc.!l '"he 3~liile f.~0'.'l. v'i-,ll larger
radius of filleT. (3 in.). The first c1' thesE! 'lc:a':"r b-::-o":e 'tt ~,Li' .:illet. II:
order, thc:refor:->, to force the remainJ.'1{r; tv\o spechlen3 t.o :fui.l ~'.;'.th5.!1 tha
1n0 test procedure ~as f~rth8r refinot so that. p3~~~n6nt seto of
'nbOllt of the total strain could be measurlX!.
tc.ble. 1 on tho next pG.&:8 ure therefore bUGed on tilt; OCCUrl'811C<; of a peTr:1hnsnt




Results of Tension Te6ts
~ ---
No. Gage Proportional Yield Point Ultimate E E~_ong.




19 14 ::8, 'i-OO 36,400 I 52,/:00 29. 2Y~06 <~,). 5~'
20 14 21,000 36,400 >1; J,n6 !jl,500 20.1xl0 6 'iO IP 5%,.
21 1/± ~2,400 :::9,600 39,100 5(-,900 2,O.lxlO;; ·~O%
2~2 16 20,800 35,000 46,600 ::'0. ~xl05 IJ-O%
2Z 16 28, :300 35,~00 34,700 46,700 29.9xl0 6 1i:0%
2'~ 16 28,300 35,700 '~6,800 ~O .8xlO o 13%-
25 16 26,400 3::,500/! 45,'100 ~;9 .Pxl:',5 34:.5%
c, ,(", ~/J. ?xl0 6 :~7. 5%26 16 28,200 23,500 32) <;00 <c6, .::00
27 16 29,200 3Z,LOO 32, ::00 j -'r5,5G) 2.J .. 5:x1.0 6 26.5%
c £,0.5%28 16 :::'0,100 ~O, nJ) 46,000 ::-'9. J.:;.,.lO'-
29 16 26,nOO 3i~) (,GO 60 () 46 i ?GO ~. '::\ rh-j f\ f 4477._.1 ... ~ ; .c). . \...
::0 , ,. ?-1 , [-'f)') ::'3,000 32, c)C"_, i.:.f , Qr}:: " :i ,. -r1 CE. 451~~. ,j ,;. .. l ....... ~~,
n 13 :3,100 3~,R:'0 .:(j .::;0) : .f} . ~]lC f ~8f·
r
r;, .) 13 20 I \~():) ::h, '7"0 "'0 ~7, ,..,(,j 2C:'. hXJ.C' 0' ~'91;vG
r;..r,( 13 r'), :::')0 36,1(/) ;.c':;, nco :') .rYIo f ~r:~1~cv
,
"'I) 2.5, coo a,2nor l /a, 2<;') ,.7 ('xl· !(\ Z81cL.'--::: c~~."
~::5 ::"'J '::'8: l'j0 8::~, OUO eu,'W,· ;O,rX'J ",0 ., ... ,.-' \G ~',3. 5):~<'J ' , ...:.~-,-' J
, . ;) ,:;1 ; CIV') 2;: .,,-juC- <1, ·_~fICI ?f) .: x1_')'- ~~Z. 5%...... f~,
- 3 -
Table 2
Correlation of Tension and
Beam Specimens
No. Tension SR8ci,nen Cut from Test Holds for Beams
----_... -
1-3 ?'1"'l~O coupon. 12-3, 12-·5
4-6 7\1" ~i)D coupon 14-3 1/4




l/;-? {I':./ v19-21 14-2 1/4 l' rzl' 14-1 ~/2,(--,-, .;;,
1/2
J
1/2 (Jriginally22-24 16-2 16-2
'Q <) 1/2}~".J-(.J
25-27 ". i , .: ,1 ,~, 16-4 1/2/ ] 6"':4- 1/2 v'
./ v ./
28-30 ~!;« ~. 16-3 13-1 11;, lh-l ':::/4, 16-3
"
31-3~ ~lj/'i0C 18-1 1/2 , 18-1, 18-1. 1/8




"identical ,. specimens, is very good iU(:f."3d, (:J7:Jept for 'i. :f'e-i' Vb: '188 oJ' the
...._._-........_~----" .."'._.".-
propo:r:;ic'1al IjJli"' dnd pxcopt for E fa" specL:.(T'. c'. In t.·~rf tC.h';.on ~;e3ts
th.e 7'I )l)o.r~,ior)s.l limit is the propert':· most (j.r:.:i c'll t to GE. ~~Crjli:J2 £Anr} i tF
'T'h~ results or theso tssts cunfirm "'he; cOP.elusions C'rmm from the
i.:'irst S0t of tension tasts (27th Report) viz., (0) ~h2.t, the mod.ulu,:, of
.-~_._......--_.~-...... ............ ; ..
-_ ........-_.._--_.-
(b) Not &11 but illost of th0 stress strain
. elastici ty for shEJet st0Jel is the Su.1l8 as th'~,t of ordinary structurs.l steel,
.--.,-..--~ ..""-_....-.-.------------- -------------._----......_.. ...- ..~




gradual traIlsitiOIl fran the strai€"ht line to the yielG portion rather
_____....-------''''-....--....N=~'- ...-----.-._.------.-.--.--'""
than & sharp brak0. The stre&s strain curves are not includec in this ra?or~
,,----_....---..--.-.
but ar0:1 presorved iIi our tiles' for futu:~e reforence.
As the fir'st stGp in tile evz:;.hw.tioD c,t '~1J.::: bea.il tE.sts the t·ollo';/jin:-
,':ark ';',TuB completed:
(a) 'Ihe veo;aetric mO;1l8uts of inerti:i, i ,v.ere CO:",lput0rJ for- a11'V80111
15 type,s of beams t8St6d 60 far. This I is co~:tputed. 1'1'0111 the mEasured
tlL:lensions of the cross section/:> , avere:;ged for thE;thra.;: bebns ol an;)! ?i ven
----------------_._------
typo. The viidth of both fld.npes c:.re consider8cl with th0ir full, unrecu(;ed
value. ( b) On thG casio of thif: I and E = ~Oxl()6 th<'. tbeoreticulgeom
lueflections aI'S cOI:l;mt8Ci for a loud inturval for v;hich the loa<i-d0fle-ction
"
curves raveal purc)1~i elastic b<3!.l&vior. (c) 'Ihe I.lctue.l, ;t1easuree:. deflbction2
'Fere Q()termim;Q for that Sb;:le lose. interval, agt,in avero.~e6. for th8 three









GGcuktric ",loiilcnts of IllcrtiG., Ac\;ual DefL:~ctions,
ant c.o,:1~Jut,ed Deflection'?, in t~w EL:.:.sti'"c--
•• " .- ,> No_·~"_-~<._- f.,~,rrp~".~-"
bee.:n I I) P <i u.
'iype v/t ['COIn.
J: up in act camp
1.~-3/!1 10.1 9.77 ::.:000 ~OO .10;.; .')9::'
ll-l 1/2 ~:O. ~ 1~.7? GG50 5')0 .1:;9 .11~
UJ-l ~').8 8.5:: 2000 40:J .lr~6 .114
~





12-3 28.9 29.02 5000 50:) •Gl5*) .(;08 1.0~ *)
16-1 rz.lt: 29.9 12.24 WOO 50CJ .123 .109 1.12'-' x
U-l l/Z ~O. 6 10.01 1200 40') .OBO .072 1.12
14-2 1/4 31.2 17.55 2500 P'h ., .122 .115 1.12,:J -'
1:~-3 ]/~ ... "2 ~. 20.85 :':000 fl·');) • Jt>J~ ) . _'.: 6 1.10 *}'±~ .. ~:r
16-2 1/2 46.5 14.69 22:50 • ~n . .1.(0 .122 1.1:.5G",J ~
12-5 48.1 41.04 4500 500 .15;; .126 1. ~ l
16-3 52.7 17 .~6 ~OOO 250 .119 .0893 1 ..,,,.. ~.-,
18-c 3/4 76.2 17.05 ~2000 GOO .178 .1~7 1. ~"J
16-4- 1/2 80.2 22.29 ~OO') 50,) .~OO .146 1.:37
20-2 rz. I A 102,3 12.~2 800 400 .057 .040 1.~3'-'I "±
*) The Values of the actual deflections for
these tViO types of bea.ns are not 4.ui te re1ia-
bic. On these beams deflections were
metlsured only on one side of t118 bca..l and
thoi r vdlue cnay thE:I".,fore be ai'fectec by
twist. S03 28th Report, Section III, C
In table 3
'1iidth of proj l~ction of' top t'L:ngu. (hEl1f-v;iuth of f1<"'D{"(;)
t thickness of ffi0tEll
rJefleetions ,,(irs OOEel'vee:.
p lower lo~d uf that s~a8 loud range, or illiti~l 10~~
-in
- 6 -
d = computed deflection OVbr the ShJte ran!2'8
comp
I = geometrical 1110ment of in8rtia "'"'lap1lteil l"COLil the :eull cross .sect.ion r±'J12:eom
measured, wi thout any ·rc;Gu.. t ion :;f flunpe ar,):."",.
column of this table it is seen :l,'at f):,:' velu~,', 'If'[;C akut 'w!t ,.... 30 t:""
_---------......------------------ ;t...;.. ..-.
actual deflections are in the e.ve~,·agp. about 107: '.0rc-er tb'ln ;;:1<': GC .1'Jut)( on::;.
-'---------On the basis of the res'.ll ts 01' the ten sion tCGt.s this c;.i ::;c!'e1,ir.cy C':,Il:i1Ci" be
----_._..-------
ettributed to u 10\,,'8:.' vulue of E. It seems, then, that tl:is c.:.~l'::'('~f;nC.J 1.:;;
,-----.,------
fT'J,inly due to the fact that the: flanges of none of thG beu.'us, cis'i'dld, 'I,
..._~_41'11_"""""'_"''---''-_ .. 'Ia .. ~..__._........_ ••~ . .._....-.,y------.",-------..- .----....-
;;e-:;~~'~~)ally plr~i1e. Initial ",,'aviness, wnich unr:1er lona fitrnig:i.1t6Ds out in thn
--'---- '----~_._,._~-_.~_._--
tonsion flan(?e ~nd increases in intensity, hO'Aever slip'htly, on the
bound to rLti so tho actudl d6fl <1ctions above thecompre~sion flange is
------.
tb'::loretiou} 7alJ.e lor a perfect specimen .
........-., ........"'...--_.~ ... ~.-.--.". .. -.. ,.--.-..~.:',. .....-
...-J .... ..-- • • - ".-- ~., .-
/-~'~.-- From abollt wit = 40 up the ratio (; Id iB seen to increase
_____--~--------____ ['.ct~__. _
rather rapidly. TfliE in"a:i'c::'tes'a"corr63pondiw:, deCrGCi,sc of tJ16 GlJ.ui '\"E..L"nt
--_._._--------
\\ idth of the tGp fl&nee due to tht for.rlution of' excer,si'Tj(; co.llnrer.::lon V.:"'V8S.
-----------......_-------._~ ..._..-- ---..-..__._--
'ntis finding is in Cj,uulit&t,ive afr,:;c;luent \dth the observ8o. 1'o:::-..l<::ti:in 'of ,'3,ves
--....---.. --. ._,-~-----t..,,-----
<lnd also v.i th the ceneral consicier""tiono on v,hicl'. the l1esien f::l;~c:it'i(;-.:.tions,
_._-~-_.._...-.- ....._----_ ...- ....-~- .....--""......._-~._--------_ .....------_...---------.....
'both for unsti f'!'r:'1c;6 unc.. for sttt'{'::llec fl&nCbE- V.erE; ba&CCi .
• ~., .,. _ ' - -~-'- ,.,.. .-.i _ ~ _.-. ~_ _..:~ , ,. .----
Furtllcr r8sul ts of t~0 8val~ation viJ.l 8E! reportvd nnxt ~?1Jnt;~.
